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** Watch for No.2
It CAM: PUS 11------
Four Hundred Applaud Student L.I"D. Leador at Flagpole UasG lVIeotino
A bi tte'r attack was directed at fake Lt.bor-a Lt sra, as oxenplified by
the Canpus, by Joseph Lash, Editor of the Student Outlook, National
Secretary of the Student LeaGue f5r Industrial Democracy, at a flaG'·
pole meeting last Thnrsday. In no uncertain'terms he exposed tho








Tho Student LID has always led the fight forfreedon of npeoch and
pr-o ss , It is an uncontested fact that it is the center of the strug-
Gle and tho chief activating force in every off college ground ap-
pearance of Tho Student, its final recognition by tho faculty, and
its estabThishmont as the official student newspapep. Tho Studont
LID will continue in the forefrcnt of the fight against retrench1:1ent
in oduQation, against R.O.T.C., and far student lib~rties. Cone to
th0 Open Forum meetinG in the Great' Hall, Tuesday at one.
THE STUDENT LEAGUE FOR INDUSTRIAL Dm,lOCRACY IS THE INTERCOLIEGIATE
ORGANIZJ..TION OF 125 CHAPTERS, WHICH iJIAlCES UNDERGRADUATES CONCIOUS
OF THE SOCIAL FORCES AT WORK IN 'rHB WORID TODAY AND OF THE ROIF
THAT THE STUDEH'r MUST PLAY IN SOCIETY.
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-l~ 350' 1tal.la'n:tt1asclstStudents arc holding a field day and pag- -it-
* *e an t at:t the Yankee StadiurJ0n Columbus Day, October 12 1934, ,as part of Mussolini1s proGram of vicious propaganda in A~erica~
Th 1 *o LID, cooperating with other sincere y anti-Fascist groups,leads tho'protest by u mass meeting on thatdaYe Watch far ~
further details in subsequent circulars .... Vie have printed a ',;-
24 paxge pamphLet on tho mf.uer-ab Lo conditions of students and *
teachers under Mussolini I S ':renlightened" rule. Buy it for five ~-
cents from any member of our chapter. Road it, then *.~.
WITH US 1 1 CRUSH FASCISM 1 1
frho Student Outla(~, edited b;y Joe Lash, is our official monthly
ma gaz Lnc ;' Got the Octobor Essuo , on sale
Tuosday,for lO¢.
9hapter MeetinB, Priday October 5, at 9 P.M., 22 East 22 Street.
S.C. & Class Elections: The tndependont Studont Ticket has our
. unres,ervoo support.~?rotes't Budget C.uts and dona.nd f'nee books Tuesday in the Great
Hall at one, an Opon Farum Mass Meeting.
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